
Local Youth Network Management Group Meeting

Local Youth Network Management Group Record 

Area South West Wiltshire LYN

Date 11/10/18 Times 8-9pm Venue Wilton Youth Centre

Present Young People – Kieran, Georgia, Miranda, Jack
Adults – Steve, George B, George J, Bridget, Pauline, Jaki

Apologies Sandra

Agenda Items

1 Welcome and Apologies
2 Notes/actions from previous meeting
3 Update from Area Board meeting on 19 September 2018
4 Budget update for 2018/19
5 Monday evening activities session at the Nadder Centre
6 LYN format and representation
7 Project funding
8 AOB
Decisions

1 Apologies listed above.
2 Steve gave update from Colin Brown re. Sarum sports pitch:

Feasibility Study complete, Planning Application being compiled – match 
funding being sourced. If all goes to plan will be in ground for September 
2019.
Sarah Heathcote has sent Children and Young People’s Emotional Wellbeing 
and Mental Health: Health Needs Assessment for Wiltshire to Steve. ACTION 
– Steve to circulate assessment to all LYN management group members.

3 Presentation from Seeds4Success young people at last Area Board meeting; 
Steve thanked young people for taking part.
Link established with members of youth parliament – ACTION Steve to 
circulate information, if interest received then could arrange meeting 
with current MYP to find out more.

4 More than £17k currently remaining in youth budget.
5 Jaki advised had 28 young people at last Monday evening.

Issues with transport – one girl in Semley can’t attend because can’t send 
transport out that far. Only older ones coming from Wilton because late 
getting back into town.
Range of activities provided.

Proposal discussed and agreed to extend funding until end of current 
academic year.
ACTION – Steve to liaise with Jaki and then circulate figure to LYN 
management group members to be put to Area Board in November 2018.

6 Area Boards are no longer formally required to operate a LYN.
Still important to have representation of young people in the process.

Kieran said it was good for young people to have a voice in the process.



Group members agreed there is value in having the LYN management group 
in South West Wiltshire and that it should continue to exist.

7 Steve provided update of meeting with representatives from Nadder Focus. 
They are interested in exploring the possibility of a joint working project with 
local young people.
Suggestions received:
How about a one-off young person’s edition?
How to produce it digitally – Mere Matters already produces on TC website.  
ACTION - Steve to make enquiries and provide update to group 
members.

Bridget suggested also making contact with publication in Hindon.

George B asked if young people would be interested in linking with local 
business people to learn from them?  Miranda advised that this does already 
happen through school.  George B to follow up on meeting with Wiltshire 
Council and report back next time.  Building Lives in London cited as a good 
example.

ACTION – Steve to ask business chambers to circulate requests for any 
opportunities for young people?  Add Jaki’s contact details for any 
interest.  16+, without qualifications, hard-working and willing.  To work 
in business where there will be training/support.

8
Recommendations to Area Board

1 The LYN recommends to the South West Wiltshire Area Board that funding be 
allocated to extend the Monday evening activities session for young people at 
the Nadder Centre until the end of the academic year in 2019 (amount 
required to be confirmed).


